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•

MINUTES
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD
Wednesday, April 19, 1989
The regular meeting of the spring semester of the University Center Board
was called to order on Wednesday , April 29, 1989, at 3:30 p.m. in room 226
of the Downing University Center. The roll was ca l led with 13 present.
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS
Associated Student Government
No report.
Residence Hall Association
RHA's constitution passed. RHA will sponsor a concert in the amphitheater
on Wednesday, April 26 at 8:00 p.m. The Park Avenue Dregs will play.
Black Student Alliance
BSA will sponsor a picnic for all students on April 29 from 11 a.m . to 6 p . m.
Interfraternity Council
No report.
Panhellenic Council
No report.

•

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Chairman Curtis Barman had no report.
Vice Chairperson Missy McCubbin thanked everyone for the good job and hard
work during the year.
STANDING COMMITTEES
Concert

There was a good response for Alex Cole.
at Splash Bash.

Freedom of Expression will perform

Lecture

Playboy advisor James Peterson will discuss love and sex at 7:30 in the Downing
theater.

Public Relations
P . R. is busy cutting out feet for Splash Bash .
the occassion.

T- shirts have been ordered for

Special Events
Illusions of Stewart and Lori performed last night.
Friday, April 29, at 3:00 p.m.

Splash Bash will be

Niteclass
Friedhoffer was the last program. Planning for the spring is underway.
possibility is a comedy month or a band month .

•

One

PROGRAl-1 COORDINATOR
Bennie Beach thanked everyone for all the proposals and wished everyone a good
summer.

Scott Taylor ~aid that the homecoming committee had not met in three weeks, but
that there would be a meeting at 10:30 a . m. Friday. The meeting will be used to
test ideas and to get feedback . The Pikes will sponsor a dance on April 26 in
Garrett. IFC will sponsor a concert on April 27 at the amphitheater. Mel and

the

P~rty

Hats will perform.

OLD BUSINESS
None.
NEW BUSINESS
The first readings of Proposal s 89-S-12 through 89 -S-15 regarding ta i l gate bands
took place. After discussion, a vote was taken and the proposal s passed.
The first reading of Proposal 89-S-16 concerning Big Red's Roar took place.
After discussion, a vote was taken and the proposal passed.
The first reading of Proposal 89-S-17 regarding the abortion debate took place.
After discussion, a vote was taken and the proposal failed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADJOURIDlENT
The meeting was adjourned at 4:10 p.m .
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